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E UNTIL ALL ARE FOUND
Full Force of Horror Slowly Breaks on Little

Village as One by One the Still Forms
Are Carried to Air Shaft

INTERESTING ITEMS
Eli Wolf «as a Donora business vis-

tor this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Satier were in the
Smoky City today.

Buy your toilet soaps at a drug
store. You can always depend on a

recommend.—Light's Drug

GETTING REA
NEW YEA

YFOR
S PARADE

Monongahela is Making Flaw for
Big Fantastic Event and Issues

General Invitation
Dec. 3.—The plans

soap we
store. 93-t

MANY WILL GOJOJNKNOWN GRAVES
Charred, mangled, blood stained, the bodies of 25 of the vic-

tims of Sunday night's horror in the Naomi mine rested side by side
at the bottom of the air shaft at noon today. While frantic friends
await the time when the bodies will be brought to the surface, the
grim quest "for the evidences of suffering and death goes on with
unslacked enery in the gloomy entries. At 4:30 last evening five
bodies, the first to be discovered after that of "Pumper Joe" Robey
were discovered. After that the earthly remnants ot tbe victims
were found in twos and threes until the 25 had been found and
carried to the air shaft where they will await the finding of the
others before being brought to the surface.

The first five bodies were found near entry 29. The mine is
opened on the triple entry system and the air course was first gone
through and then the entries in turn. At five o'clock this morning
there were but twelve entries yet to search and not more than six or

When it is a question of buying
candy, Kirk's is -the place to go to.
They have the stock

Max Janavit/, ihe Sehoonmaker av-
enue drj -good's merchant, was in
Pittsburg today on business.

L. J. Francis, the news dealer, left
this morning for Pittsburgh Chi-
cago, totransact business mallets.

If Us chaps, Kirk's Ami Chap wi l l
cure them over night. I5c aboltle.

Takeyour prescriptions to Light'.3
Prescription work is a special! j

ior the coming 2\ew Years ^Fantastic
and Industrial parade are going mer-
rilyVw and the different committees
have gotten down to work, in their
various lines and the outlook is bright
for a rousing celebration, surpassing
by far all previous efforts. The li-
nance committee is at work and it is
gratifying to note the-success with
\vhich their efforts are being crowned
The tloats committee i^* canvassing
the town, securing the promise of the
merchants, factories, etc. to be rep-
resented in the parade _a,mj the dis-

PASSENGER TRJUN SNUFFS
OUT LIFE OF MILL

H
E

Llghi's Drug store
heie.
ft.Uf

seven more bodies are expected to be found. This fact is respon-
sible for the belief that the list of dead will not be so large as re-
ported although many bodies may be buried beneath the debris as
the mine is practically wrecked and it will take weeks to clear the
choked passage ways.

Of the bodies found so far none of the English speaking vic-
tims have been identified, The body of George Christian, the dead
motonnan it is believed was blown to atoms as the motor was found
but no trace of the man. His body may be buried beneath the
debris. The body of David Robert, the fire boss, is also missing
as yet. Owing to the fact that most of tl!e victims have been man-
gled or burned practically beyond recognition, the matter of secur-
ing a list of the names is almost impossible. The total list found
thus far including the body of Robey which was found yesterday,
now reaches 26. The cause of the disaster will probably never be
known.

The terrible force of the explosion
wis fully demonstrated by the mang-
led condition of sotjie of the bodies,
In parts of the main entry shirt sleeves
and other remnants of clothing was
found. It will reyuiie weeks to re-
move the debris at the end of the
mine and the recovery of some ol the
bodies will consequently be delayed.
All of last night lescaing parties vvcie
working with every ounce o f e n e t g v .
but the presence of gas made l l i e i r
labor* difficult and dangerous. The
mine, It is claimed, has been very gas-
eous for years and a number of slight
explosions have occurred in the past.

AH day yesterday and late into the
night there were hundieds of pf><>p)e
flocking about the ill-fated mine.
Among the number were mmeis ^ho
previously worked in the pit and Uiev
ire of the opinion that the (h^j^ier
la due to the caiele-stiiss ul the

Tlie tloor of I he mine is co\ ered w ith
several inches of watet and themit.ers
believe that when this i& pumped out
a grueoome sight will be revealed.
They franklv state they have no hope
ofeve r l i nd inu the bodies °f all the
men

For (he reception of the dead bodies
a temporary morgue is beinjj ct-nsl i ue-
ted near the mouth of Ihe mine Th is
will be in charge of Coroner Dt. S. Afl
Hagan, of Fayette county, who w i l l
make a thorough investigation in to

ihedisaster. It is probable that the
bodies wi l t be taken out of the mine
at night in order.to avoid excitemenl.
Tins plan has been suggested by the

of the company, and Coroner
has raised no objections.

A realisation of the aw fulness of thp
calamity is just beginning to press it"
self upon the grief-stricken inhabit-
anf-of the l i t t le hamlet of Naomi.
su i ioundmg thewtecked mine. They
we ie so badlj shocked by the first
news of the explosion that the> sim-
pli wandered about unable to com-

| pii-heiid the extent of the disaster,
i Thcji could not give \ent to their aw-

l u t gucf in tours, ibev could but walk
aboii 1 wi th colorless faces and e>es
sunn-, vacanliv into space.

The mine disaster will be thorough-
I, tme^n jtuted b« Dr A. S. Hagan,
of i 'l.ionunvn, coroner ot ^ajette
couni.v J l e anived on the scene
earh j L M t M d a j and immediately took;
siepi to Icain the exact cause of the
explosion, lie had a short conference
wi th Deputi Stale Mine Inspector
Jleniy Loutitt and also wi th General
Manager J. IX O'Xeil, of the United
Coal Company.

The la i ler informed Dr. Ilagan that
Hie mine had alvvavs been considered
safe and that he v\as unable to assign
any cause for the explosion. Inspect;
or Loutiu expressed the opinion that
the explosion occurred near the mouth

(CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE)

Miss Blanche Gallej of Brownsville
has returnefl afier visiling w i t h Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Galiev of Iwnner av-
enue.

A Hungarian wedding at Browns-
ville Saturday night ended in a mur-
der in which the groom, Georgu llea.
ajjed 38. w 34 killed, it is supposed, bj
jealous suitois.

Nothing l ike K i t U X ami-chap 101
chapped hands and face. 1,'ic a bottk".

Born—To Mr and Mis. llohen^ulh
of Morgan avenue, Sunday, a dimpled
H pound babi girL Mothei and baby
are getting alongnicelj Mi.(Ruth is
setting up the smokes to UK- bo.\s.

$2.70 wor th of Sanhol preparation
al Limit's Drug

!t.Mf

play promises to l» & ftae one. The
publicity and advertising committee
have \isitcd almost everj, business
house, securing business envelopes on
which were printed a general "invita-
tion to join Monongalielain the-cele-
brat ion, T • -

These envelopes w ill be sent lo all
parts ot the ccuntrj by the merchants
and it Is an excellent advertising
medium The execuUv'e committee
ii sitting b.ick. matching £he progress

extending suggestions and a help
hand when it is necessary. The

committee in charge of. the King and
contest is the busiest of all.

The rivalry is strong, but , Fileiidly,
amoriR the contestants and .vtieady
alrout seven thousand envelopes have
been used.
r i ng tu the
fob to the
those in the

Many Paupers Seek admission at
the Alms Houses During the Early

Days of the Winter
Supt. A. F. Darr has completed his

report for the county home during the
month of November, which is as fol-
lows:
No. Inmates in home Oct. :tl ....'...200
>'o. admitted during month 29
No. discharged iluringmonth S
No. eloped during month 1
No. rernovedbydeathduringinorith 3
^ r̂t t trO l-ltfffl*IPfi.f\ t rt. /̂ l-*. f Jj"l ttj^.>-t *£, 1 t An* j* *1

James Mogan Struck by South
Bound Accommodation
While on Way to Work
and Instantly Killed

F O U N D BY A RAILROADER

Ko. transferred to Children's home 2
No in home Nov., .to 221

UEl'OUT OK FINANCES
Cash in handsel Supt.Oct.:*0. (-1,4.10.25
Cash received during- month . 121U<;

$I,57!MSL
Cash expenditure*.during month 75.85

Cash inhandsofSupt. Nov.30 91.503.7$

Unfortunate Man Leaves a Wife
and Six Children in Pittshorf.

Body Shipped Tfais Homing
James Mogan, aged 52 years, em-

ployed at the plant of tlie Carnetf*
Steel Hoop Co. as rougher, was In-
stantly killed lasl evening by the

The
ueen am)

The Best of Everything.
Capital and Surplus
$2OI,5OO.OO—the largest of any
bank in Monessen. As it is always the Capi-
tal and Surplus of any bank that gives security
to>e depositor this Company offers the highest

.security for every dollar deposited with it of
any bank in the city.

IONESSEN SAYIN6S & TRUST CO.

for $1.00 —inquire
store.

The sixtieth congiess assembled in
Washington at noon jesteulay'and it
is expected thai luanj impoMom meas-
ures will beconsidered. The financial
situation wi l l receive spemi atten-
tion. ' '•

New Rubber tJooifc Stock. The
"Kantleek" brand, Guaranteed at
Kirk's, Fourth and Dormer
' Mrs. C. T. UeWatt and Mrs. G. K.
Drain, of Mono>tigahe)a, were Mones-
sen v isitors on Sunday.

The ladies ot tlie United Presbyter-
Ian church are planning for a chicken
and waltle supper ami ha/.vai to be
held on Saturday evening, Dec . ]-!.

J. \V. Seolt, the liveiyman, was a
Smoky City business cailei ti»i;i\

Mrs. Neil McGinley and diiughter.
Maeella, spent the da> In Pntsburj.*.

John Carcella and soi>T Victor. IF
turned to East CatKHisburg loiiay. af-
ter visiting Monesscn friend1.

ineer Irwin and (\mnril-
man J. A. Sheetx teJl for (iioenshnri:,
this^nioirung, r^iicilmati (ieor^e
Stevens who took ihe same trjdjj' J»

said lbe\ weBe afr-ti;
load of wiip.

Mis. F. II. Malom-i,. of Donora, re
tuined this mor[uuA

;, a f t e t
with Mr and Mr*, lioberl

lUben. IhetaJlor, wa>!n

a diamond
;i watch and

in*; aie beaut it ul and
race want them verj

much, The contest js.surp u> net a
haiKlsoiue bum to the general fund
which promises lo be larger than ever
befoie. _ tj •

irajBIEFS
The Equitable mines>1 arted opera-

tion this morning.
Captain .lohnTliomas was.a Monon-

gahela callm today.
George Martin was calling on Mon-

cssen friends today.
Mrs. IlarjSson Hilcs was a Mononga-

liela \isitorinKibterday.
Dr. W. Jl. Cowan, of l>onora, was a

business culier- in town yesterday.

"Chip" Gillingharai-Is vsorKing
among the rescuing parties at the

Mr. andMis. Rouerl Stevenson, of
IHiimer avenue, received a, telegram
this morning announcing the^ death
in We^t Virginia, of tbe ~ months old
son of theU- daughter, Mis V,rm.
lionnett /

mine*.
Leighly Steen, insurance apent of

Mcile V'ernon, was transacting busi-
ness in Un\n today.

Andrew Hrown, of Fayette City, at;
11 nrlcd the bank meeting of the Na-
t ional bank yesterday, i

Orubsland, George Hrown
Sliarrow \isitsdlhe Naomi

mint ' disaster >esteidai.

A BIG SACRIFICE
Hi ' -vv l ! know ii <'apnol billiard and

I t iitu narioi-, 11ic Ix'si furnished
U"iu>i in AVcslmorelanitcount \ , guar-
-jii < • * , ( (tuing :i f i ne latge business.
( , < i i i i - s e l l for t he bast of reasons.
HfMuns »-o>i I 'veri cent of $8,000, will
sell i < > a quick buyer for V>,(»00.
•j.s.fiC-oili»\\-n. l ime on lulancc Will
rcmam w i t h t h ( jp :u l j Hiat buys :»

and g-u.naniL-1* the business
SEE J. J. BUSER,

Donner Avenue

"Help Waited"

Wanted—Manager for branch office
we wish to locate here in Monessen,
Address, with reference, The Morris
Wholesale House. Cincinnatti.O. 30-rr

ROBT. W. DAVIES
YOKE CULTURE

424 AfcAT«e Avenue

EDGAR E. DRAKE,
Teacher ol Piano.

33 C »ohoonm*k*r
•tl 'Phon* «S.R.

Avo. <

Fmpih may Wri* ««y fun*. 5
m MIlXMMMMMUMMM mtttftti

I will give you
$6.00 in mer-
chandise for
every $5.00
clearing house
o r individual
check.

X-mas buyers «e« what
you will save,

E. M. Mayer,
Leading Jeweler.

Good Offering Tonight
•The Banker's Child" tonight's at-

traction at the Opera house b a play
that should appeal to all. There is
nothing slow in the action and the
dramatic worth has reached:Lfinished
stage in this production dealing with
the '-(00 ILi7el Shannon, a true
child star, w i l l be seen in an import-
ant iolf. There fcs a vein of sparkling
comedy in the plaj thai promises to
make it a favor i te wi th fun loveis.

Crook Get* $1,700
DBC., 2- I v a n K u r i n . a

bearding housckcepci who lives in
the Lustlc building on Thompson av-
enue, got away wi th about $1,700 of
tliscountrymen's money andhasslart
ed to sail for the old count ly v \ t t h a
detective on his trail

southbound passenger train due la
Monessen at 1:45. Evidently the
trainmen were not aware of Uie acci-
dent as the t rain proceeded on to tlie
station without stopping The acci-
dent occurred"almost directly in front
of the office of the Hoop mill and Mo-
gan was on his way to work whea
struck, The distance to the station
is not long and the train was already
slacking speed. The man's body was
found a few moments later by John
Jollilfe, a railroader formerly residing
in Monessen. According to Jolliffe,
the man breathed a few times after
being found. Jollifle summoned help
and the bod> « as removed to Wright's
morgue vvheie it was prepared for
burial. A skull fracture at the base
of the biain was sustained and tlie
left side ju&t over the heart was
crushed in. Either would have
proved fatal. The body was shipped
lo the man's home in Pittbburg on
the (!::t:j train this morning.

Mogan has been \vorkirig at tlie
Hoop mill since it \va,s erected. Ills

(CONTINUttl) ON PDLUITH l'A«K)

OVERCOAT WEATHER.

CLOTHCRAFT
Nowhere can be found better Overcoats than we are
showing. The Swagger style, unexceptional fit and
fabric mark them as the best to be had anywhere. All
styles* For men—$5.50 to $27,00. For boys—$3.00
to $10.00.

"THE QUALITY STORE."
Frantz & Boyd.

x

Down^on Donner.

H*

i
Ni:WSPAFLRflHCHIVE*-.


